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Co read a lot of people their rights, but --

C Well 

P Mr. Compton I--

Co I've got a little problem 

p Hell, essentially you're because it was my feeling 

that there could have been situations where agents may have been 

directed to run dope across or bring i t across, and I want them 

whoever we interviewed to be aware that -- if -- if they did it 

knowingly and intentionally, I wouldn ' t hesitate to pursue those 

too. In other words, I'm not grant i ng -- I don't have the authority 

to grant anybody any immunity 

Co Right 

P And I want to be completely fair. You know you have a right to 

talk to your lawyer. tou know if you cant afford one, you can 

petition the court to appoint one for you. If you decide to answer 

questionsw~ now without a lawyer, you still have the right to 

stop answering any time or at any time, you can ask to talk to a 

lawyer. Now, do you understand those, Mr. Compton? 

Co Yes, I do. 

P And do you still wish to talk to Mr . Clark and myself? 

Co Yes I do. 

p 
. ·;\;.~· .. 

All right. Now, basically as I understand it, Mr. Compton, we've --

I 1 ve tried to break these allegations down into two categories. One 

of basic illegalities. Violation of law . In your opinion, or in the 

opinion of any other individuals who've been interrogated by us. And 

then there's going to be opinion as to mis-management or -- or lack 

of judgment, things like that. First and foremost, I'd like to hit 

on the thingst that illegalities, criminal violations, if any. 

I'd like for you to be as specific as you can. Try to give me --

delineate whether you have direct knowledge or only hearsay and if _/ 

it's k«K~BJ¥ hearsay, who wa~lclx we could contact to follow up on 

the allegation. And f here may very well be a situation where you'll 

want to not disclose your source. And if you -- that's the situation, 

I 1 d want pou to indicate that. As to illegalities of DEA or BNDD 

or whoever, what allegations, if any, do you have in that first 

category? 
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Co All right. How far back to do you wanta ia2x go? 

p Far back as you want to go. 

co ' Hell, I think, I'll go back my part -- and -- ah 

p Can you talk just a little bit l0wdax louder, Jack---

C0 G_o_:J) a ck:::Jor:.'.·my- "p arr to ::196 7 .. i.n:::}levc·.o rfean~s. We had a situation 

where we caught a man with a load of narcotics. He .was a local 

New Orleans violator named Marvin Sutton . He had just about a 
wrapped up 

quarter kilo. That was all capped up at least 2,000 gelatin 

cap s ules of hetoin . He wouldri't tell us where he got it. But we 

fingerprinted the packages and -- and did raise fingerprints. We 

had nobody to compare them to. Later, in the same month, we caught 

the same man, the same way, again. This time he lacked 1 capsule 

having 2,000 -- 1,999 capsules of heroin. He'd been out on bond, 

so this time, he gave us the name of a man in Baltimore. The man 

was named Joe Lewis Miles. We were develo~ing a conspiracy case 

against Milas at the time. And this was before the 

B and FBA created BNDD. -----
P That . would have been, then, in summer of 1968. There was --

Co ______ April eighth -- 68, and it was before the actual merger 

but there was rumors o-f the merger which were denied by higher 

authorities, but they were still rumors. And also along about 

this time -- we were a small outfit at that time under 3·-00 people 

300 agents --

P And who were Jaxwx you with then, FBA? . 

Co FBA, correct -- we (muttering) They -- there was a beefing up of 

the inspection apparatus of FBA which consisted at that time of 

two inspectors. One work west of the Mississippi and one worked 

east . Very simple arrangement. But they went into the CIA and 

pulled out some of their inspectors -- headhunter types, And one 

6f them's name was Tom g0 Capute. Then went into IRS Inspection 

R 

v1t.-;o<-<s · 
Ra and got a guy named Bob Gold -- in--~ other places, 

S7Avr~#',P 1/, c,;<: 
the old FBS o:r.: beefing ax up <l:t:" inspectors, . /\nd at the same time 

they were leaning on me very hard to get an a~rest warrant for 

Miles. \4hich, to me, indicated- X ltJHJ by this time that Miles 

had been working in New York. From their accusations against Miles, 

I surmised that he is -- was of interest to these inspectors. But 
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Co we weren't ready to pull the plug, so to 5peak. So, the U.S. 

Attorney, after talking to us ai down there at that time name 

was -- his Assistnnt Jack C. Aluna and Louis LeCure 1·rns the 

U. S. Attorney. They agreed with us we shouldn't arrest and they 

declined prosecutlon at that time. Well, our people wouldn't 

accept that. We arrested him. And we ar~anged to arrest him in 

New Orleans. We got the defendant, loaned him quite a bit of money 
Anyway flimflam 

to __________ come down./ It was a ~i~RA~clxdeal but we 

got him into New Orleans and -arrested. And on hand at the arrest 

was Andrew Tortaolino who's been before the Jackson eommittee 

I think every day they've bee-n in session just about, and my boss 

/ Frank ~appas. Well. We were talking to the man and he started 

making allegations about narcotic agents. That were actually 

peddling narcotics. And, so I debriefed this man. I took all the 

information that he had to offer about all these agents. And he 

agreed to make buys. He was said he was ~uying actually handling 

narcotics for these agents , so we set up buys. He moved to New 

Orleans and set down in ah Apartment . and I recorded his conversations 

with his permission, to these agents. And we started making buys. 

.Well, there was a in one thing. That was to embarrass 

B ---- We were making cases on 5 agents. H_owever, they 

were former narcotic agents but iix:b:1xxurd: had defected.: .. and gone over--

P That was in HEW? 

Co Yeah, they were in HEW. But the first guy we bought off of was a 

Deputy Director B ____ in Baltimore named Charlie 

So he .delivered narcotics in his car and everything and in the mean

time the inspectors finally came down after aperiod of time and they 

took control of Miles . So my my active participation with Miles 

ended except I'd run into him every now and them on the street and 

he would just tell me what they were doing, about buying off all these 

agents. And they finally made some arrests ~nd -- except for one 

man_ Now, before we get -- get too far in -- one of the active 

paxteipx participants one of the major violators was an agent 

named Frank Salvage. Frank Salvage was Charlie Saragusa's nephew . . 

Charli e Saragusa was a former Deputy Commissioner of FBM who was 

then the head of the Illinois Crime Commission, A11 that was ~aid 
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right of the blue, this Super star resigned. No explanation. Just 

residned. And he was never pursued anj further. But he had bee n 

setting up hi-jackings of _______ in New York, they were actuall y 

god damned hippie , robberies, just plain out armed robb e ry. 

And further they were taking seizures of narcotics and they had ten 

pounds. They'd give the ten pounds to this Miles. He would cut it. 

He ' d break off half of it and cut it back to make back what he was 

iupposed to have and then turn in a weaker seizure. Then Miles would 

turn to distributing th e re s t of th e narcotic s. That wasn't c om ing 

fa s t enough so Salvarne had an Italian connection . He was buying 

dope just like any dope peddl e r would go buy. And that way all t he 

agents were getting their rakeoff at the time. Another guy named 

Frankie Waters, you may rememb e r from the French Connection thin g. 

Well, Frankie -- they didn't arrest Fr ankie for a long time. Just 

' before the statute ran, they arrest ed him . Shortly after that, 
dead 

Joe Lewis Miles got seriously iHxde~i in New Orl e ans, and I don't 

think anybody has even bothered to look very damned far in that 

ca s e. I know there's been no prosecution. But du r ing this period 

of time that all this was going on in New Orleans , Miles was 

selling narcotics . My informants were telling me he was selling 

narcotics . I called Ton y Galina and company and told them the 

guy was selling narcotics and they said leave him alone'·~' This ~,as 
from 
~G~« good info r mation. So, they came down on one occasion and 

bu~t~d his pad, with him in it, he took off . I understand .a kilo 

of heroin which never surfaced anywhere and there never was a 

charge. He did it twice~ And my informants were starting to get 

the message. They started thinking that I was taking payoffs from 

Miles because they could make him and wanted to make him. But they 

wouldn't touch him. 

tra:·s·,eeYe-r:"te·en "·done "" about · i ·t ;·-.;,, That's the whole god damned thin g . 
, • .. ·- • ... • • ,.. . ,,. ___ .. ,. ~- ..... _ .. . -. . ~--- "· · ·· ·-· ... ,.· ~·- . • . :. ! "t 

Then, I was transferred down - New Orlean;t·.To-_·ffe) trc·ct~ CitY~f r f.nd ' 
: ·:"- .-- ,~ .. .... .. :-· . • --. ... - ":'""" " -, . - .· ; . . . . .. .... ~---· .. .... ·. . . .. . . .. ... . . . ... -- ,.,, 

down . there. I really got an eye ~u11. ~They actually participa t ed 

i n the torture -- every-- anybody it diijn't make a shit who it was--. 

what ·kind of citizen it was. H2 xm1uil!l They would actually particip a te 

in the torture of th e se god damned people . I got caught up in a god dam 1 

a gun fight down the r e myself and killed 5 men. Now this kind of 
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CO stuff we were runijng into constantly, all the time. Th ey had 

a habit running dope into the United States. Past Customs. I 

know it but I of course wor ked for Never have liked it . 

They as k.ed me -~(_m_urn~bl_i_n_g~)~~--- out of South America and I 

can't remember exact location where it went , John , but I know the 

agent's name - - 1.1}:!_:: i:i _a_~ ~--'·-'~-~~\ .?:!:r:iGI< 1e.r .. .;-::" Se ri·y'.~-St i'TC k 1 _e r ;.1 And they 

f 1 e,w . .i ( _.o_u t :. () f.s- S O.ll t~ .-:f\me r _i ca_-~ ~ n c:L.t~ i!.t :~ ~ htt;· & ~tu ~J ly_ ::w~n.: t . '.Oii \': th·g: 
... , .-.:_, • .,; •• . • • · , .., • . 1.....-_j..,,;,,.,( :,...~ .. ... ;1 , .... , \. .A-~• ....... . ..... J . .. . . . ....... - • 

~_!,r:_~!;!J.· There -- it 1-,as e xplained to me they were trying to enhanc e 

the Cred i bi l ity Of the under cover agent. B'(_iJ~:::t.lfeJJC ff:C.'f:if3 tev'e'r'-a'n.Y '"1 
:· ·• •c·.•'·Y"':•!.tt_.·.t .,...;. ~,,...""1 ,,.,,.,..,..,~~··-t-.~·.,.._, -,._. ,, . . . --:r:n 

a F.r..fr,t~ ~~~~'.~~to -my :' knowledge - i the shit did _ go on the street. Another 

time they tried an experiment -- putting colored -or dyed narcotics 

on the street. Now I'm talking about quantity L I'm not talking 

about an ounce or two -- I'm talking about a whole lot of xu stuff. 

But they had running Narcotics . And I had a -- developed 

an informant who was in the Mexican Judicial Police -- and he --

P When did you go down to Mexico? 

Co I went down i n July of 1970. 

P And ho0 long were you there? 

Co I was there until July 2nd of 1971, until I come to Customs. In 

fact I had intended to and had been offered B job in private industry 

but I wanted to stay with the government if I could and I applied 

to come to Customs and was a~~xaccepted. 
···\\;._,·_ 

But -- ah -- anyway , I wa s 

going to get the hell out of the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous 

Drugs . Whatever it took, I wasn't going to stay . 

P Let me -- let me just ask you this . As to the deal in -- :Tn:fo,~m·a,0:' 
,!2}!.LJ?L.N.~tLUir 1 ea n s . Any_ .?:p;g·c:r Lfc •. guj{ . th a f . a re .. :s t-f.l .r~:.a rug ~.:·a gen fs' 

t ~-~,l,.,Y.2..!L..~.{IY .. t1e re .. cd.e_a_]j_n_g~,:.in .. this e 
named 

Co That were matla by him? 

P Right. That -- you indicated some one individual there --

Co (F·rank~-Salvage?) 

P ended up and then shortly thereafter the informant was dead --

Co No , that ' s Frankie Wateis . 

P Right. Were any of tho se--

C o No·;- Frank i c .' s .. n oC an ,.ageri"f' 'an'yiifo re.i. 
.... ,-.~-· ···--····.···- . .. . . . . 

P Ok. 

Co Thc·y ~had ·, enough on ·him to ge t him _out_. _but thcyshould have ! 
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Co J1rosecute_d,._ . .him: :, .. : 1 .. meari·~- they had .that . kind -of case o·n;: him. -~" But ·~ .............. ~ . 

t.h e..t.:.ctJslnj' t. 

P Right. 

Co But of cou1·se he's dead now --(end of tape) 

TAPE 9 

Co Well, this -- ~~N Judicial Policeman I mentioned. He was in this 

gun fight and he was shot up pretty bad -- him and I -- he and I 

got to be pretty good friends. He had been -- like all of _them 

j. l'. \. ' . i? r 

taking payoffs from traffickers 
down there -- mumhkiRHX and he furnished me a 

1 i,_s.~:~~ .. L _n.0: m~~~--o.f..;.J;_he. o ffic fai s . that · i~e re g e ftT ng·-·ii'--ii 6' r tfo ,:t,·o·f · The 

payoff. -· I t --range d ·· a 11 · ·the -·w ay ·: from the · Mexican tre si de n t . back 
. · -· --- . . . . app.(lratus 

dol'tn:.· to:;·.tb.t=::.,::-:~r:-=::~.h:·:.:;-:: 2 J'le U :;.~:al l .::th o ugh out ·" th e''.Gif.C li n x fg it · i ir· the 

Fectera L··Judi'ci a l ·!-- Po 1 .i ce-:1·1b.i :ch .~j s:::.:.j.il '.':.the7 Att·or-rtef''G·erriera 1 's Office . ... .............. ........ -~ ....... ·-···-·· ·---·· · · -:--:·Backa;. Joe --···Backa 
But -- ah -- he_-,rnade::~ 111e.n_t_i_on ,, o_L7a .. ,9 .. ~1,- 11ame_d ... Jqe Hirnkrrnx diirnx~ a irlrnl: 

has got a high position. I think he is Assistant Regional Dir e ctor 

in New Orleans now. At that time he was in San Diego. Customs has 
Backa 

a file on Joe ~~~kaK. They had a wiretap in Mexico with the 

Mexicans. They picked up Docker talking to the Hernandez brothers. 

And I don't remember which Hernandez in particular. But they were 
Backa 

cutting a dope deal. They knew who ~msk~~ was and . Backa , of course, 

knew who they were. s·· ut - the Mexican agent · also · said {ifat :· e-ac ka· -was getting - ·· · ·· ··· · ··-- ·· · ._., __ ···'·--· ·- ·-· · --~--... ·- -····---··-----· .. ---· ··-···-···· · ····· - ·· · 

rlea Hr. !J x·. kn own p ayoff.s: .. oTit -·_ he ·. w a s':''al so-: de a 1 in if'.' d r·u gs 72; ~r:':'aon+t·,,kn 011'.-. 

I do know that . we arrested Backa's nep~ew_dealing dope; he's from 

Albuquerque and you know New Mexico Justice. If you're familiar with 

it, Backa's uncle is also the U. S, Marshal up there. Anyway, nothing 

happened. He was cut loose on a technicality , whether it be right 

or wrong, he was cut loose . But Backa took an active -- Joe Ba cka took 

an active part in that trying to get that nephew off . He 11,-- that y 
.... . -- - -· .... .. .;; 

li\"a"n:~ s~~J n :.New ~:or fe a·n s· -ri'ow;.~: an-cf':T::-fieaf~-·fro-rii~-a~sou-rce· -do1:;;,-- the re :that 

1--really··don'_t _- wanta name -- . he's an agent ·-down ·:there _,._. that the guy's 

a runner ~. J.1p_~_t~_: .h..J~ .-~?~· So -- Gentlemen,· I don't really where 

where else to start. There's so god damned much. Certainly it -

H·--was knol'ln and encourag ed tha-C we go ·· ,nto Mexico C'-·mak~ cases · and ; 

i f''~ie' haif to ,' smug.gl e i f1-- · smug9l c_ the . s ~uff bac ~. That -- . th a t I s 

-- that was known from the very top , you hnow. They didn't carr . 
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Co Of course, Customs made issue of it ah-: -l of a lot, but you know . 

It just didn't work too good, because at that time Ingersall was 

in very solid with the Attorney General, ~,ho was John Mitchell at 

that time. But, I set in on some meetings where this was dis-

cusse~ . That they had nothing to worry about. This came out of 

lngersoll 's mouth . 

P 1th e·,,--·yo u .s 'ay: smug g T 1 n g ~-,:, .. s ni ug g Li~ g 1T ·back ; ··· pe-t:'mJ.1J:\Og_: t~ ~=.:·~lls p e c ts 

!.1t .. s.mu g g 1 e 3 t :'°b"a c I< ··or n_ _ 

Co fJth .e r: .. permitting :::th em·-t.o:~~s:in"i.fg g nr -.n ~:b·at 1(_:·an·cr:~ta "r,ry: ·_i .t ~::tcr:::-a.·:: de s - ;J 

tiifation: .. or arranging it to - b_e __ ~r:ossed, to be -given toan informant, , .. . ~ ..... ... , · .. ·-·--·•J" . ••·--· •,,,. , ..... ,,!-- ·.,· " ' • - ,, • - .• • •••.. ,. ~··- ,:_, ..., ,:.,.. :., :• .·< ,.:, .. e· ·..;.~ • • • .. , .. -, .•. :, . . • , ~ · 

who")1duld, ·' in :::.~urT1, deliver :·1t. ·1 This - ~/aS - a ·- -:--·· done in · a . l~t of_,., 
• . ·- -•·, d , , · ·-- .. . .__, • .-·~ - ... . - - · . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . -~ ."' ... _ . .. ' ,1........ . . 

different . wan .but· .ft 'i-ias don e·'pre ffy'""damn ed Of t~n. And it' S 
·~·., ..-,_, . .:,,,,.·.···--····· ·•···•· . 

happening in my a rea down there now which is not in -- well, part 

of its in your District but the biggest part of it is in the 

S6uthern Districi. They have run loads, they've tried to run loads. 

Some of them we caught, some of them not. But:·we~.·.d_o ~have:i.!)forma-;- 7;) 

ti .. on tha_t _;, they: '.re ::.do'iiig t.it. That they're doing it regularly. They 

have been withholding information concerning smuggling from us con-

sistently. Even if the stuff gets in the street , they wouldn't give 

it to us. Now, y~u can call it what you like but when you get 

specific information that there's going to be a load crpssing, you 

can't get it. You ought to see that somebody does. sJ( __ ah 

that's neither here nor there. 

P l(ry!c! L}ie:1.fif"TsiikJ:ng:~.a.bo u r: ·. h efe; ':· Ja cX;~::;·Jh~ ~f<Jl:ey:cif:~Jl_;::QAC. ;'.:IBtr; . BN o__p, 

-::~·~.s.~ oms·; .: :~~:.:··-~:orAt"".CTls to:m:s:~:_sYsdt:'6iiie'~}if'.if9J',".: p):9 v L~j_Q !L.1-.~fp~i:m.~_t_i _ _(J!l ~ -:~; 

Co - ·::_t~_o_:__':_o_<?JJef a;_ti on, . thati s·'' r{ ght . 

P Ok. 

Co That's part of --

p w~ __ ':r.f: n 6C.talkTiY9--:·a b_9 u t ~ t_helll_. a ct ua_l .1 y_-::P ermi tti n g ~th e--· stu ff - to .. go 

th ro_u g h __ b U t _we. I ~-e~.n O t .-s-a.Yi n 9 · t hiJ t thiire··, ·s-=-: a n.v.:·age'ii ts .. d()i'{n -~th e rel 

Co 

p 

Co 

p 

Co 

1 ~ t _t in g :·the ~.s:t11 ~-f .: _9()::·.~ h :o ugh;- I mcan,··-I- ·wa_n t- _th e ~-re co rd ___ to ~ Q e 

clear --~_f!_Jh at. 

N 9.~ .. :} e_! t i_(l:g :·.:tt 31 o·_::ffi·r·o·ttg/1:··n·a·t~ ff":c'a n be - -
. . - - ~_..,, .. ,_,. -····· -- ... -- ... ~·.:· ~ .. .. . _~~-~:. ···:· ·::; 

W i th o u t . ~th e· .. j n t e n t · o f ·' e v e 11 t u a 11 y a r re s t i n g th em? 

Or ·.,.- yeatiJ -

Right 

As far Js · T .l:nc1~1 that'r -- tha t 's --- I dcn't kno1·1 of anybo d y 
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Co sriwgg}_il)g ,-.".for:'.'. the. purpose of· VO run tary ga in-for· "theiT'p'art;', 

P Ok 

Co 8 But -- ah -- I doR--ah, you know, like I say, ___ n_o_n-cooperation 

is not BNG0X doing anybody any good 

P Right. 

Co And I don't care who they work for . I'm very much -- this --

Co 

c~n you shut that thing off a minute 

(tape stops) 

Let's see, now this occurred some time 1971 in the W Yucatan 

Peninsull. We were working a case -- at that time it was jointly 

with Customs, but the man I worked for at the time i~1xix insisted 

that Customs leave the country. They hadn't the authority to do 

that under the White Papers, so they forced Customs to leave. And 

we carried it forward. Now, 

P At that time now, you were with 

Co I was with BNDD. 

P Ok. 

Co So, the Customs agents left and went back -- they w~re out of 

Miami -- they went back. And we made, what I consider a premature 

arrest, of this defendant -- ah -- but-·,anyr'.iay~,·~~he·,.was.-by ... himself ,.~ 
·., .. ..... ,, .v • • "•• • -• -•. •• · -''•• :. "·•• " •"'"•• • , ,,,:.,-,.,_,~_,,', ··~' i ·• ,.,.~~·.,·-,-~· • :•,' ·• • .....i;~ 

-and we - didn'tknow wh_~r:_~,: tl~e.r e.s t ·_ofthe people~i.er:,e. 
";.--- . ? , g ~ _ • .;-.· ••"•• " v...'., ·,· _.,_• - ·-·•· '• " • ro• .... 

~\=~ -. 
They extracted 

the information out of him the hard way. 

Me Xi cans-·· di d ;_t]i.fs'~:'..~n'o~i';'.~on:·~fli'eir-zown , 

'Th ey~'.c:th i_rct_:~~d e~g~-~ e d · ·::-·:---;_·, ~-h ~< 
. .. ... ·,_,. ,.:., · ,:-·;:_,;..- .., - - . 

P Were there any U. S. agents involved in it? 

Co I was the only one there; I saw it--· 

P You observed it? 

Co T~-~hiiti"1~Xiax~"oos·er\i"el iJ: 

P Ok. 

Co But, they had gotten their orders out of Mexico City -- the Mexican 

Attorney General N~¥ who, at the time, Sanchez Vargas. Ok. As a 

result of that beating, they gave us -~ he told where there was a 

camp set up on a lake right outside of Chicamauga in the state of 

or territory of ______ And they had brand . new house trailers· 

there, a brand new truck, a brand new car, brand new motorboat and 

motor, just completely everything, And they wanted that stuff 

brought back to NRXHX Merid~, Yucatan. At U.S . expense. So I called 



Co -- it was of no value to us. There was no narcotics involved or a 

damned thing. Iknxn They were Americans - car-the lienholder was 

GMC or GMAC on the vehicles and I forget now who was the lienholder 

on the house tra i 1 ers. so· -;-T -1:1as···:ordered ::to- arrange:: for - the··stuff 

t.?.~:·~_!'CJTI.Q.v~ d_· 'jn to· : Meri d ~ :~.--:: Yuc_a_t_a.n.:::: '.:~:.H:1:?~·-:a:~P.t:'= ~.tY _ dam11 e d ;J_on_g: di Sf 

tan. ce ,--· and ~P aj d_: f or.-_:_ ::~.;:_.:.~·u ; S __ ._:· fun ds; · r And _thJ s" stuff · was · u 1 ti mate 1 y 
_ _ _ _,_ ...:,..,.,..•, -. . . .... .. .. . -· .. ······· -~ -·· -··--~ ... . , -· ............ - ·- · . ... ... . . "f 

brought . into Mexico CityJ-.c~ · that ·was ·at Mexican -expense and it 1-1as , 
"':,.:_, • .•.. • .. ~ · ·•····• 'A••• ··• ' · • • ., .... ' '• ,• •-• • ~ , . - . . .:.·.• ·- ·· ··-- •• • '• · · ·' ·. · ,•' -. "•• ·' · ·.· ' , io ••,.' . . ··•· .-~-,, .. ? , ,,. • ···-•" ' ·• • · ·'"'"' •' , ',G 

distributed among H~x Rodriguez, who was the Deputy Attorney General, 
who --
aKd we contacted in that office for all of our xtnff stuff,in 

Sanchez's office, and the lienholders were making inquiries with 

our office, because one of-the defendantx that they had beat up on 

I ·made friends with him -- ~nd he said that he would testify 

in a Customs case. And I called Customs in Miami to see if they 

were interested in it. They indicated that they were, so I tilked 

the administrative people into releasing it him which was -- you 

know, ka~rlma~xrn&ci~mh@Rmx~ll~x~nmHmxmhmtmhmx~idx he was already in 

prison -- but he did. But before he would ~elease him, he wanted 

him -- the way he termed it -- he wanted him spanked, Well, 

spanked meant they beat the living shit out of him with their 

rifle butts -- soldiers did, just to get his attention, then they 

had a formal deportation at the foot of the -- went out to the 

airplane and off he wentt to Miami. But; I suppose he 'fbld the 

lienholders where this stuff was. Anyway, then the man lied. The 
·Arpio ;; 

man , ·· Joe · RxxR<nrnxi ~ .. he···was_:_·Jhe · ~egi ona l Di rect~r .·:a·t .-:~tJre:·: tjnie.';'fi). He 
k, ... , .. ,..,.. . · .. _, . .. __ _ ... . . ~- . . ... .. -···· -·---~ ~------"" ... - · .. . . ' . - . 

lied -- to the lienholder. And -- which he was in the habit of 

doing. He never told the truth very often. He also falsified 

nearly every report that came out of there concerning progress. 

We were making a few cases. Some of them were actually made by 

us -- and I consider silent cases, but the biggest part of them 

were fabrications that came out of -- it made it G~kx~x look 

pretty god damned good but it ~!as bull, pure bull. 

P Where is Arpio now? 

C o Bo s ton . He ' s § 0 U ,rn go t ten p u t i n s om e so rt o f 1 i m b o now . C)·"· <l ':; · 

,r- ·g·Fa·al"'-dear"of"' l~~o-u'6Te \i'fth h {m~} _____ to you, I• m cert a inly 

not a fan of his. I don't know too many people that are, butt I'm 

certainly not one of them. I refused to write these reports. 
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Co had been writing progress -- what we call progress reports for 

years, in region, in New Orleans and when I came to Mexico City. 

I came there because I had headquarters experience and could 

write these reports -- but I wouldn't falsify. So I hadxMK heard 

that was the start of my troubles. Then, he fabricated some stories 

to Customs about Rodrigues as to Customs entering the 

country. And_-~ P.P ~ r~ n.t!X .,.~-~~--b..r:!.?~.9 .. : ~- ~-~-~--·~-:::b~:~:ge,.tJ1 .. !1-9.: -~ i m::. t r.i p,s 

t.~J.b,!Ll2.D.i!~£L:?.iiLt~~s~:._ZlD_.Q_,)'. __ c1 r.J_o_u_~_::~J!1 E!_r : th j ~g_s,·~ t<l ... SJlY~.A~a ct~)'. .. ·:} hat 

he wanted him to say. And I know this personally, I was there. 

know. I'm not guessing. At that time, I was sitting in on all of 

these things, and I know exactly what was going on. But anyway 

this was (unintelligible portion) 

which was all wrong 

so when the corporation counsel came down there, or Operation Co-

operation, they c~uldn't nobody could contact, officially contact 

the Mexican Government. It had to go through Ar But anyway 

-- it was staged situation, by the way, so they didn't get the true 

picture either as to what was really happening down there. It 

wasn't near the amount of stuff getting out of there --- getting 

seized that was being reported. So -- let's see -- (tape stopped). 

the same situation that occurred in Yucatan: occurred also 

In rrnirn Cuernavaca. He down there into a little colony ~'' mainly 

inhabited by Americans. And I can't give you names -- they -

they're gone-- as far as -- I can't remember. BT(t::::EJiJs ::was:'.'.'.':io''"o·r tl 

71 ."·'· ·And ·again -- we -seized· a ·marijuana- press--.--- :-· .; t ... --, .. was. two of them 
\ ......... , ... , . . ... , ,. . ___ __ .:. •. , ..... _ • _, ..... ~ .. ·.~:..· , .... --~ ........... ................ _._ ... , • ..,~ •. • .. ,.,_,_, ........ ..,., .. . , ... ~·.,,;,>,:;.,,..:;:,._.;',2,,\..,..;.:~.,":,,,.~;.~ .. ,~~ ; .• ,, ~-:-,-.• , ....... ' 

C Marijuana press? 

Co Yes. No marijuana -- a lot of empty sacks there. They'd been 

apparently bailing a lot of marijuana there, but nothing -- nothing 

was seen. Let me answer that. (tape stopped) We were in Cuernavaca 

and we found the marijuana presses and empty marijuana sacks. It 

was acttially -- if I recall -- three seporote houses in this little 

compound occupied by Americans. And they had some pretty nice ~ttlff 

stuff -- hi fi 's, u stereos and that type of stuff. And they 
in the · habit of 

they're/ stealing everything -- just right across the board - - just 

whatever they wanted, they'd just t ake it. 

C Dy they, you mean the Mexican Fedcr a le Police? 
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they 

co Yeah, right. And sow~ had stacked up a pretty tidy amount of, 

you know, personal property of these people and wanted it hauled 

in . Ari·cr:·a ~i'a i 1i ··1:n·a·1:·. ·wa ~--.·h; u led ·1 n a~t u. s ~ .. ;';~~-~-,;~:-· ·;";·;r~;:~~';t"'ft 
gitC1n""/fo"£i co- City. 'it -' waCpar"EeTed-~ollt :· to~:t11,r:va 1:i_o us . Me~. i C iii: 

off.ice.r.s·:Tffa·t -- ~ianfedTf. But I made a -- complaint about it to 

Arpio. I told him that even if we weren't taking anything ourselves. 

We were there and it looked like hell for an American agent. It 

was getting bad with it getting back in the sub-culture that 

American agents were involved in all this stuff and so I wrote a 

repott and he demanded that I tear it up. That ~he.::w.ould"'fffi'te···a·-<:.;1 

Eitiio·rr,:.thiff ffie . Mexrc·a,1s -~ i;,·ere·--;101~ "t1on·est and had s.traightened al .l 
... •. . ··.·.:.· (/ 

thJH r_::_11:lll ['~_('!K_.i:un·:::c·cfrre ct ion a 1 . ~problems -- up' -a'ri·a·-rwo u l d n ' .. t '.,do i t. 

(answers telephone; ta~e stopped) I wouldn't destroy it --

(tape ends.) 

TAPE l 0 

P Indicated to him that he could tear it up, but you weren't? 

Co I would not tear it up, that's right. But he wanted it, not neces

sarily torn up, but toned down, you know. And I was indicating 

that it was widespread. And he wanted it -- t0xtx&ut portrayed 

as an isolated incident. And I told him that every time we went 

o u t 1-li th t h e s e p e o p l e , th a t th i s h a p p en e d . An d , fo r g p'._d.' s s a k e , 
I.",.,,_ 

we set up a lot of people down there that the Me-xTca1i· 1·:()1(iift-:,"in) 

·crwr:t.~ 1:fi:.:.~"1:~eJ':~'.;}ifi~-:Jf9:)1}ltctrt fcs~'--s'ifnira·:~r-; iTt/ ig o"cf';da liiff e d ·.-rt 0

; · · :they ' d ,~ 

-~it-a ke,:'· Wha.Je_V!'!:t::: :th ey' ha ct°: anyi·i ay: 1ci-t. JU St II lrn fiXC..X b a Se d On OU r a 11 e g a -

tions these wa guys were crooked. They'd still take the money. 

Or whatever they had. seen them take the damned jewelry and 

stuff and give them a knot on their head for -- for crying about 

it. I seen this happen many, many times. And I'm telling you 

that this was known -- it's still going on. It's known. But I 

felt that we were responsible, in a way, for this ourselves. So 

I continued -- everytime we went out. But I was -- I couldnt 

put it in the report itself. I had to put what we called adminis

trative ~ on the report and thilt had distribution only in 

he adquarters in Washington and our office so there was only two 

copies. So I don't kno1-, that any of those reports ever got to 

where they're supposed to get. Gut I'm not the only one that can 
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Co that can testify to this that they did this. And they did it 
settinq this up. 

often. And, like I say, we were responsible for 1rnmmxmfml~i1 

shxf. ·rh'i:!'re h·ad · b-een o'ccasi ·;~t \·there th.ese 'people 1:iere -~ -~more. '{'1 

r;r,01·~, .. l ·es s·:· s u~ te red ·:in to Mexico - -: ... ~~··-·- .,--. ... ,.... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . •::, 

'11~-~.tt:'.ans:: ·.: :::t i:t:"~jo"V'.r-eal -·t~ght.r,:iHe felt like we couldn't get the 

dope that_______ And sometimes there was some innocent 

people involved. That didn't have a god damned thing to do with 

-- with the dope deal, they just happened to be in the damned 

party but they had to go too. One specific 1µiRXKix incident 
· two 

involved tkKe~ damned well crooks. One of them was fugitive here 

in the Western District, out of El Paso, named Robert W~wx Bowles 

(or Bowes) and the other one was -- had been under investigation 

several times named George Smith. l·lell, I worked undercover on 

the case. They delivered ah a scuba tank t~~~ full of cocaine 

to me in Mexico. But they flew up in a plane that could only be 

piloted by certain type pilots. Now this was one of these turbo

jet aircraft that Smith had bought. These guys Nflxkg~x weren't 

involved in the deal. · I11 fact they had been excluded from any 

conver-- I think --- I've never saw -- I didn't see them or talk 
in the whole 

to them, ~G negotiation, there wasn't any indication that they 
wanted 

were in any way involved . But they lGada~ the plane. _So we went 

out to the airport in Mexico City, 1vith the cocaine, w{lh - the 

crooks. And they found in the house cocaine -- a little more Now 

I saw them take the cocaine out of the scuba tank, put it in the 
We 

. burp bag that they had taken off the aiK~iunx airplane. ft had a 
hunt 

little Easter egg iRxit. They seized the plane. Now they can seize 

the pilots, right? So they went back to the hotel and grabbed these 

two poor bastards up out of bed and they ~«KnXKK went to jail. 

mean, I didn't want to be a party to that kind of crap. A'i'td' '~tfi'ae~.i 

was • .:cthe;:;~lcast·"' fos'e '"'l""·"itve·r"''macfe-,·-for·i:HfDD":', I went -- it happened I 

forget ~ow the exact date=- it was -- ended on a Friday and like 

that Monday, I went in and told them I had had it. That I wouldn't 
groupn · 

pull · of any more. But I ~,as a !J0C!li:l supervisor down there and on 

paper,the number 3 man for all Latin America . You cannot believe 

the stuff that I saw come across my desk . Or the stuff that the 

agents would come in and report to me, which I would in turn report 
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Co nothing would be done. It ne ver got ou t what was going on down 

there. I think that if the truth were known,that the inve s tigation 

they'r e doing on CIA would pale by comparison . I mean it '. It's -

it's rotten. It's been going on down there for some time. Anyway, 

you want specifics and (unintelligible 

P ·~.1;.t;:1!1.~;:Sti't:t: -:.(l:l\~i:.Lf J :·;t_tU ~.~--:-·:,ra.tX.~.,-~Jr.c;o..t. ~ ~ r :::!°.!:~tx:::~-~-~~--e.:~:a_l_ ]._e ~- ~ _t_i o .n..~:·: ~· f 
r,e gar ds ... act i on s · -in- Mex i co _in ·. t_h.f:,. y~ ax ? .. -ZJ.~-;:_,~:::.:10 . .-_.7.l ; .. i~h e ri -yo u · were' 

~- . .......... ·. : . ,, . ... .,.., ... .... , ..... - . .. ... . , ...•. -.. , ....... ,, .,,..-,, !,-., .~---· -· · •• .. , .... , .. ... -- .• 

stationed · down th ere. __ f'rj ma r,_i__l__y ___ th o.s e __ a c tj__o ns __ l'lere .. at. _ _l east ram-
._.,_ , ___ • - . . . ..... -- - ;; . • , ....... .. .. . . ___ • -~ ·- -· - • :- , : • ': . : ... _ . • · ,:.·.:. : • . ..... ·.-.·..i :,, • •• , . ... ~ ....... . . . ~·- .'....:.. .,: ·.~ -- •. .. ' '· • :. : . : .... . ... ' :· . . . . [1 

· roa¢·d:: llf.~ th ·e::.MeXH:t\ h :oUJ c"ia l s:;. :,-a J_thoug h.~th etf:.: ~,e:r.~.;:c:as es ·-.) ri __ wll i ch 

B NDD :wa.~~'.Y!_of)(in~i':'.Ji'C:an·ct:· s"off ·oC:'fifci"k'' '.'n:o·:·:4<ti crns to sever their 

t) -~ r·:tt.i th_·~ t ~ e~ f:1~ Xi ca n·~:.f .ed eta:J:e ~-:~af re)::'~ th ey-~h a pp e Ii e d . 
No , -.-, .. _ ... _ •. __ '* ~-• .,----.----~---, 

Co XRahi they ~ever -did. 

P Ok . 

Co On one occasion at the Linconberry prison in Mexico City. We had 

arrested three Italians. They had just gotten visas into the 

Un i ted ~R States and there was some indication they might have 

narcotics. We'd been survcilling them for some.time. One of them 

was wanted by Interpol, out of Italy for a murder. And, you know, 

anyway, when they left Me xico City, we stopped them outside of 

Mexico City on the toll bridge and brought them back in to -- it's 

a ·kind of a overnight cell that they a lot of tim~s : keep people 

for months in, but it's called _l_a _______ _ It 1 s\1bt 
Linconberry prison but it's a kind of hold-over, temporary type 

detention. One of these men's name was Destefano , now his grand

father was pretty famous as an opera singer, and -- in Italy. And -

in questioning the guy, the Mexicans started getting a little rough 

with him, and one of the American agents jumped in and started 

battering hell out of the guy too. Well, they were -- the guy 

was making quite a lot of racket , you know, hurting. They never 

g~ve him a chance to answer a question, they just were really giving 

him hell, stomping him, kicking him. The guy was hurting · pretty 

bad. So this agent took a pair of socks out of the guy's suitc ase 

and · crammed them in his mouth, you know', where he couldn't !.Cream 

and he couldn't answer the que5tions either, which they were asking. 

And, ah -- really giving him a going over . I finally walked up 
he better 

and told him/tc lay off. If the l1exicans 11anted to do it, 
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CO y Ou kn o 11 , we ' re i n the i r co u n try , we co u l d n ' t . But , we 1-1 c !' e on l y 

i llt ere s t e d i n s ea r ch i n g the 1 r ca r , 1·1 h 1 ch we never d i d . W c: n eve r 

got a chance to search it. In other words, we were iRclixx inside 

but we never got a chance to put it up on a grease rack to see if 

there were any narcotics there. I think there was. Buttke was 

a situation where if the Mexicans said ro, we had to acceptthe no 

because I think they thought there were narcotics in it too. But, 

we' 11 never know . Bu t .• ~.: al1·1ays .. ~-.. the na rcoTics" .. th.aTi'le -· · , .... __ ,_ have :T,r 

anything; . to ·do,~ .. ~! i.!h · s e_i zing , .. wo u 1_ d al 1'i ays get b_a ck ··in · the stre e t •. ··-.:...;,J.,· .• ::..;· . ..;J..'._,.\;.~-.-.,. ,;,,,... .. .. _,.,. ... - -- ..... - ·· · ·· -· · , ... ,._. _ -. , ....... .... .. . ...... ................ .. .. _ .. _, _____ ____ ._. .. ..... .. _ .. ______ ·-- ~·· ·· ··· · ··-- -~·- .,. ',,; 

He _ .. never .. witnessed destructton of .heroin or ·cocainec,. He never sa1·1 
<.:.•--"',_• ;:. ,...o: ;,,,.c • •• -..;.;:_;,~,.-:..:•~.> .... .-..:..· . .,.,.., .~:., .. ,. ,1,, .,.:.- 1• -" • . ..• , .-- ,··•· ·• · · i..;:, 

undercover agent on a ton of manicured m grass, and I know 

exactly what was there, including one huge cardboard box that was 

x~ixud seed ready to be pin~udx planted. This box of seed weighed 

15 kilos. When we had the ceremonial burning, I was particula r ly 

looking for that box of seed which wasn't there. A little bit more 

than half of what we'd been ~RliX originally seized was there . So, 

that's the things I know personally. I know -- we seized about 40 

kilos of cocaine and the informant who made the case there for us 

said there was a 15,000 some odd dollars that -- that one of the 

South Americans had when he was arrested . Well, we .weren't allowed 

to participate. He told the Mexicans where it was and ,they wouldn't 

let us participate. We wanted for -- any intelligence we could get, 

you know, papers the guy might have, phone numbers, anything we could 

get. They couldn't find the guy , you know. He got away. Found a 

suitcase . that had 3 or 4 hundred dollars in it. So, we cl foun d out 

later what happened. They took the money off the guy. This was a 

guy named Rene SanMaria and very notorious, but -- ah -- but we would 

write these things up and in this particular case I wasn't allowed 

to write this up . This guy named Ro berto •·11·,rrin0':-.wrote it up. He 1·1as 
· Arpio 's 

also the one that beat this guy Destefano. And was ikUXBH1x0K man 
Arpio 

that would do whatev e r Hx ~ow e ~ told him to do. And so non e of 

Marino's reports came to me. Everybody.else's did but not Marino's. 

I was a grade 13 and he was a 12. But that's the way things are. 
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Co He was willing to do it. It's --

C Arpio is still in the employ of DEA? 

Co Yeah, Yeah. (tape turned off.) Six months with DEA. 

P ,_0 k-, ·· -Y ou __ were .".he re . f of ·a- period begin n i ng1ih-e·n-;1 n··--E 1-_- Pa s.b? 
',;.1t,_,;.,,.-.....£.. -·· ·· - - · - - . -c, 

Co J_ulT21J_cl."_l_L.,to·: rfo\ieiiiber~4'~:}3;Jabout that. Almost two years I 

was with Customs. But -- ah -- during this period of time, we 

run into a you know a different situation with three DEA agents 
JesseJ 

that were here -- ix~wmxmx~lmNa& Bautist~, Os~ar -Lecomb,and : Joaqui~~ 
. -·-- -· ··-··'··-····--· .. ----~---' .. ........... ... ... . - ,... :......, 

\: .. ~,.'!__1:.~_!J_<1 ___ j- no four-~ and::.1.92!.~ .. }!}!-.!~.i~gl_Yt,J Now, I don't Bautista 

was able to ~ver control these three other guys. 

C Was Bautista nominally in charge? 

. Co Yeah, he was in charge. But Jesse was -- ah -- you know, ~&xwx he's 

getting to the point now he's ready to retire and -- and I think 

if he didn't have a house full of kids he probably would have already. 

But Jes s e I s - - a h - :.. .he - - _ I ' d s a y he ' s e as i 1 y conned , yo u J! Ci kn o l't • 

I K~..2.\fJ; h·1i.:-t::J:Jfe:!i~cr:·thr_~e-~:c_:ou l ct· con ~-.. :----·con---a n--:- e ski mo ·-i n to · buying an 7 
· • - • · •• ~_, , . ;, • ' · ,,. _._._, • • ••••·"'••., -, .. - " O•· . ... ·,,)..,.•_ ,, .. ......,,,.., . ..;-.; .,-.. ,·.--.;c..,-- • i ,., • , •..., ... •. ,.,.:,.,w••-·c..,•, . .. , -•'• , ... ,. 

ice ,!f_ctx .·:'.:::1fu -i; ,:.t hey.' r"iiii'-:-prid: tT ~d:l El>: ~ =:.< Rr_e HY.~ \·ti 1 d- in _ E) : Paso ; ,{ They 
. . ... , .. .. ..... ......... ,._.~ ... ~--~ ---...... ..... .. , .. 

were did mostly 

over in Mexico but 

pretty much what they wanted to. Especially 

one particular instance -- I. can't remember the 

guy's name. He was a sorry bastard that ~aid something to Oscar 

Lecomb -- he was off duty. He was over at -- I b~lieve it was at 

Portafina. A joint right across from the-~mxxxxxxnnxti0~ restaurant 

right ac r oss from the roadway in Juarez. I think it was the Portafina. 
0f of 

Bu t .·:_:-::.-:c~' ah 0:·~::::::aJ :l I. _th ~e__e__/fl _l:l_.l{~ _ _!_!!_e}§ .::_guyG~J~.Qij::.::!l?.J :g ~11!?'._-__ tl)i ·~-; 'i; . had no 

reason · to -- doubr it-/:'~·:-AiiCL . .I .' ve . heard - it - from-:-:other··sources _ si nee . 
. .. .. - .. ... . -. ·- - . •.' 

But, somebody said' .·s 6ii1e fhTn'g-- fo 'Te Cc>mb'"a'i-i 'if Ce'Comb Ca 11 e d Leg a re t ta 
Mattingly _ 

and Ma: rci: R £1 X_j( and !_h.ey ___ came over the re ;i{ti1···t:ia:s eb al l bats ,. __ And 1·1 a de d 
. . .. --··- -·- ........... . --- -

into the guys over at Portafina and beat the hell out of them with 

baseball bats. And, of course, nothing was ever done about that. 

C Who were they attacking or fighting with? 

Co It was some guy that had said something to Lecomb. I mean -- it was 
crook 

--he's~ cook over there, It was some words exchanged over there 
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co and -- so, Lecomb took it on himself to call the re s t of th e m over 

there and they ~aded in with baseball bats. And, you know, came 

on back. But a lot of peopl e kn ew that they we r e 

kRR NX -- knew that they were with BNDD at that t i me. -- that 

were BNDD agents. And -- ah 

time at - - we were at the ah 

Lecomb was working undercov e r one 

~oliday Inn - airport . De a lin g 

with some young kids , hippies, and one of them's name was Mark 

Files and I can't remember the other two guys. They were the 

guy didn't he was supposed ha ve so me LSD to sel 1 . Well , Lecomb 

wanted this to be -- you hnow -- a lot. So, he finally got t he guy 

to get a ~"g hx ~f x bunch of corn starch to come up with 29 pound s 

of LSD, which is just -- trace of LSD . But it took we killed a 

lot time -- we were out the r e on a case, besid es being a s crew ed up 

way of doing business . - waitin g for the son-of-a-bitch to go cut 

this god damned stuff with corn starch. And I don't know 

but I do Rai xknow about this 29 pounds because I was out there. 

was on surveillance during the whol e time. And heard part of the 

conversation , I know that -- that's fact. [3,ut:: h(!;;-·;;n.c.cpr~d},11~-~t<> ~: ~::i.l:' 

an _agent .. thaLreported -. i .L..to .me, that -- - ah -- Lecomb would , you · 
;. ,._:.l!·;.t ··+.· i '·0 .,.•s•2,· ~·· -.. • _ .. : · ·0;;. .. .--..- ~-· ·,. ... ·· _,... _ . . ·,..,..; -· : .•.. .._.1., .~iz ..,:..,·1,1.: . .• ,.• • • n,-,...,; :.,. , : ;· ,,..· v ·· . /v·{/ 

know , _buy dope . and cut off part of .. i .t, _,you __ know,.,_as _payment to the 
,~i ;, :;;.~;.-~i~:i-.... i ..:. ..... ·,c:..,.~·,·;,~a-• ..,.;~, .u,,:.,.,.,.~··...:,~ ..... ..-... n~. -- • • ._, . .,_ _ _ , , . ; .-,, ·.-.'.:·-.~·- .,,, _; _. •• . _.,.. __ ,.;_,...,,.;·..o,..o_-~,:.:.:_;,::..;.:~ ... , ;";:.28;:: _;: .;._;,,;_.,., . .._~.-~.,:. : • . ;- ~,.. ~,,..;...:-.",;.,:.· :· , ./ 

guy ;_~_hc1J:,_J>ro,,ugh_t::Jt i;11. And, I know from my own exper1ence (t ape 

ends) .~ . 

TAPE 11 

R Co --violation of BNDD regulations but 

of law to do that . 

a violation 

C Do:"you:-< h ave ·-any -·pers ona 1-·- lrnowl edge·;·- J·a ck' ·,::or···any·:,"i n·s t1)n·ces , where . 
.. .. ·- ·•"'' · -··· '. ·-,.• . ... . , .. -~. : .... .... ·- --~ -- -· ... - ·'·---- ··--·-· · ·· . .. - - .. • . . - ---= ·-····-- ·. "f!: 

Le c<fri10 :·a:·n:u au}:· atcC:,.tha~t /' .~1 

Co That I actually saw him, no . But there was an agent present when 

he did that . 

C Do you know who it was? 

Co Yeah , Herb Hale~ } 

C Herb Hales? 

Co Yes. He actually saw it. 

C Approximat ely when ~id this occur? 

Co J e su s Ch r ist --

C What year, do you kn ow? 
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Co This year, I believe. 

C This year? 

Co I believe thnt*xx~ig~lxx so. 

P That was with regard to what allegation? The 29 pound deal. 

Co No -- no that occurred in 73, I know that. 

P What one are we talking about? 

Co This one where h~ gave part of the purchases of heroin to the 

guy that brought him into the connection. 

P Oh, I see. 

Co As payment. 

P Ok. 

C Actually gave the informant part of 

Co It wasn't the informant. It was a kind of unwitting informant. 

That brought him in. 

P Hi 11 hov1 long have you been gone from El Paso, here, Jack? 

Co I left November 4th, 73. Ind I've tried to stay away from these 

people as much as possible. !--I'll tell you one that happened in 

San Antonio. You're familiar 1~ith it too. Th"!.it: Rudy ~.IngersalTc:ase -.-:_Jl 

You remember that dentist there 

was still with Customs and --

73 -- before the merger. And I 

C I do remember a case on a dentist, I believe. 

Co D i d n ' t ~, e h a v e didn't we 

and talking -- we had -- oh 

conference in Judge Sestfons office 

Vanderloo and a whole bunch of ATF 

people, we were talking about a lot of stuff we'd dug up in our 

investigation that was a kind of shotgun -- every agency had a ihot 
or May 

at the damned thing. Seems it was in AprilJ 73, I know once you 

were called in on. But, any way, in that particular case there was 

a contact put out on Ingersall. And before we had started into the 

investigation too ~u~~ deep, we went to BN and asked if they had 

anything they were doing on these people, Ingersoll, Jim Dement, 

guy named a k0lx whole lot -- Jack Hanratty . They 

said no, didn't have anything. Not a god damned thing. And -- ah -

turned out they did. They -had a guy named Johnny Castillo that was 

an informant of theirs that had been approached by Boyd Beck and 

Bobby Ray Irwin to kill Ingersoll. They knew this all the time and 

we found out about it through a completely different source. That 

the r e was a contract on him. We didn't take a ch~nce. We sent the 
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Co guy up to Dallas. Put him in i hotel up there. And the guy made 

a mistake and called a broad that he koew in Dallas -- but, anyway, 

Castillo ends up in Lake Lakemeyer, deader than hell . :· · ·And · Casti_l}o ," 

·was-··an··tnfcihriant that had just got· through working some cases in I.I:,~-········ - --·,. -

Detroit. He had just come back into town. So, we were sure, you 

know, that they were setting on all this god damned information for 

themselves. And, you know, what else. Which could have been 

disasterous for us if we hadn't lucked out and got our own piece 

of information. 

stuff like that. 
its in 

It was disasterous for one man. And I -- I think 
But that's 

I can't see the sense in it. WaxtRik~~ about it 

K0max0f the files in San Antonio. Very well documented. They had 

me write that up after Castillo was found and we got the whole 

story. Hell, boy. Then, in Mexico, I worked with a guy a very 

short period of time, two or -three weeks. He came down to take 

the place of somebody who'd gotten run off by Arpio. Hfs "jiame·~·1-1asr 

F)'a n k :;_::~~..;;;G tizma ;;;:,,-~.\i'e~:came~-ouCo{· New."' Yo rk .,to. Mex i:s:o City. Got in 

some trouble down there and got bounced out of Mexico. And he was 

sent to New Orleans. He got sent out of New Orleans to Nashville, 

Ten a es see . Al l :~ rTgh't·~:_;;J; ,~a"nE. s· uppo·s·eo"i_f~-de\ielo p ed ·r::Co11s j)i r.acy ~:. 

'C.il.~-~.-: :~<?/l.:~.!l::;._guy _bY :}~-~-- na_~.~-Y..fs-,,~-~-e J_h~gr_il, and :a· ~,hole ·101:·:·of···otlier 

pe_Q.PJ.~ _ _-_,,.::::;:- 45 :of them; · W~_l l, Frank came out here before I got back 

into Customs. And he said, you know you have been workf'n-g on a gu y 

nAm:e·d~T,im :0' Shar/ r:;.\ ....... .... ,._ .. -- ~--- 7 I said yeah, I have. And he said I understand 

you've got some tapes, tape recorded stuff he gave you on all these 

people. I said yeah, he did, but he n1exx« gave it to us with the 

understanding that it wouldn't be used unless he got granted 

immunity. Now at that time, Dill Sessions and I worked together on 

that thing. SessTo·ns ···and ·'rFie·n c-over··, to Uva 1 de · where--I had him in 

jai1 .. and_:·_~e. ~alkeAJ:o :.th.~: guy - arid _it~:,as~~-~-l~~~_x,r];ained to him. x011x 

Even though we couldn't give him immunity, we wouldn't use the tapes. 

Gentlemen's agreement - that he would go ahead and tell us but we ,,_,e N i lll'/1 {r..T, 
were waiting for on answer out of Justice ~JL,;,/~ But I h a d the 

tapes. But being that I was no longer really in control of anything . 

while I was with DEA, those tapes ended up in the hands of Frank 

Guzman, and I don't know wh e re they are now. They ended up with 

Guzman. Guzman asked me to take him out to -- to -- ah -- talk to 

She ii • I to 1 d hi m y ca fl , l ' d do t f1 a t . I ' cl take hi m o i.: t the r c il n c1 
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Co 
Introduce him and give him the pitch but it was up to him if he 

wanted to cooperate. You know, I would l just make the introduc

tion, and t~at's it. And they went out there on their own. Guzman 

~nd some other people who I don't know who they are. They came 

down in an operation they called Sand Storm that they were working 

on Anyway, they insisted that Shea cooperate 

and they were threatening to take him and the ±J~~& tapes and 

everything to a grand jury : And give the tapes to 

he was concerned and he called me, and I got concerned. called 

He 11 , 

Bill Sessions 1~ho ~ias still U.S. Attorney in San Anton_io. He 

K&MK~dx assured me and Shea and everybody that the agreement still 

he l d . ~13.u,t ,:::t h e:,s:n-e-xt:~0th.i:ffg :·:l1a ppe n e d:,:::E:ra_r] lz~:,_G_IJ z111a n:::: g o_t. _. bought. llo1~ :~. 

tb cy k_n 01~~"',t.!!_.a:tJfe~.t:ocik. s10~ Ooo -from: ·a- ··1 a ~.;;'~-;·;~rn::th e .-: ~~,~-~~: ~-~-d. the;' 

'.:thi_.~t('.,.$JJ.~.9 .0.0) Now I got some information and I don't really \-,ant 
Buddy 

to say right now, but I understand Broth e r i Chagra and some of 

the_s:¢-;'::o~fher:: peopl e"·:·a i~ou'ncC tiere .. pa'i ct .: li1 to :the ' k1tty':..to buy the 

sin ge r. He was putting out the word, you know, not to everybody 

but I mean a certain few °that it was in We thought with 

the courts but it was better than that. It went right straight to 

the agent and and they ain't never done nothing about that. They 

just fired the guy, but they should have pursued th~t QOd damned 

thing because I think most of that originated right ouf;:here while 

he was here. He was here a long time working on a case. 

C What was iki&xak~M±x Guzman's position? 

Co Special Agent, DEA. At that time DEA, formerly BNDD , formerly FBN. 

lie had been around a while. 

P When was he fired? 

Co 

f' 

Cc, 

C 

Co 

Hot long ago, just a few months ago. So that's a matter of record 

with __ 

fl ~1. ct . ,h c --i1a·s-.-t he -case a g enT--onlhe Cha g r·a, ·case 1t 

r,cah ; god--damne·ci -s'i:ire ···1;a's':- ·· s -ure was. ·~> 

And Yo~ mentioned that there was evidence that he hact received ... .... .... - ... -, . ' .. -....... ·--·>.,.:·------ -...... .. -..,. .. ...:.-., ..... -... -. __ _,. __ _ , .. ......... ,J,. .,;,.>, ... ... . .... _ • • _..,, __ _ __ ._,., __ ..,. _ _ " __ ..., __ .. ,;._,_ . ..J ·- --·· ~ 

1: t I Ca s. t .. $JO , O O Q? 

Hight. They had -- I don't know they got it, but they had a scrap 

or paper that said IOU i10,ooo and signed Frank Guzman you ___ _ 

~\-~.!~1!.~..!.._l!_!:_~just a loan, but the word is RRx - -
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C Who was that supposed to have been from? Who'd he get the money from.
Co One of the other 1 awy e rs in the case, I think, in Nashville.

word w a s
But the w o r d alllong the talkinq the easinq out they
was $36,000 took not all in one lump sum, but --

P What was Guzman able to do for them in return f6r that amount of
money?

C 0 Ir~w·a·s":uiiben·evcaJjle:,·_s:¢feHe·d,~that.:caseU'p. That case wa s n v t prosecuted
when he got through \'lith it. His report was bad; everything was bad.
A lot of things he didn't follow up on, he should have followed up
on. Just -- for a conspiracy that -- I think they ended up with
45 defendants in the damned thing. You couldn't convict hardly anybody
with what he wrote up. Anyway. The case was thrown out and he retired
and there wasn't anything else said. K~JxVery quietly got away.

~x Were you aware of it? Aside from the case being thrown out?
C Well, I was aware th~ case in Tennessee and Chagra had been dismissed

but I did not know, I don't know any of the facts and circumstances.
Co I didn't think because I am sure -- as long as he was out

here, I know god damned well, that it originated right here. I'll
lay you any odds on it. Now I don't know \'Ihere those tapes are. I've
got no idea \'Ihere they are .

c ••,. _,__ •••..•.•.•••__._'" ••••.,...,••:-:.. -.~ ,~'r';.";: .••...,, ~::':.':':""~'~~7.:'~;''''''''''.;'':''''''J.~...,,:,..·~-.:-,.·-~.r~.·.·.- ..-_--.......- '
Hci\t.~en d: Guzma n come','into po s s es s ion'· 0 f ·yo u r -tap s s ·o'ls- ·~your..·co n v e rs a t ion s- :~~.~~--: -- - . .' ... : . ", .

·f::JY,.tL~L.s_~..e.at..':..~
He ~l,x::.I·-::·.-:;:::-.::L~g.rk·.e.<I::TQt~:·th-~':~b-u:tf i·t'~.':".:;:;:t~h~:9.::-to~·.~.i..~:::th ~.~::up .•.. ,,:;Y 0 U

don't un de rs tan d th is" ()ut fLt':~_":John ,'.:..:th·ey':r.e:-Jiot~~~-:-:;;,:t,h,~y"don:"t play
." ..~.._.•. _•...•......;..••.~__....•...,J"~•.;..,•..•....•,;..,4•..r••••••-•.- .- - . .". -: .••. ~

Co

by anybody's rules but their own.
C Well, who would have been the proper custodian of those tapes?
Co Me. Under the circumstances.
C But under the regulations or rules of the agency, you had to give

them up, all right, to whom?
C 0 ~Jel1, I -- I gave them up to, I believe, Bartorff.
C & P ·'-Ba~.t<?!,ff?~-Bcib--Bartol'ff?~;~

Co Yeah. That's another story too, but I had to giv{! those, I believe

«P He was then the acting SAIC out here?
Co Yeah. Either gave them to him or Roberts?n'Robcrtson got a promotion

shortly after coming into DEA. might have given them to Robertson,

I don't remember. was really proud about ever~ getting anything.
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a source of · 

co But I had ENKk assurance that they wouldn't be used where they 

intended to use them, so I didn't pursue it any further than that. 

Also, along about that time I had a lot of personal problems. My 

wife was sick and had to put her in the hospital. r -_· g-ot ~-a~·: ha·rctship 

tr_f"\~?Le.r:.'.'..fo~-~T.,real 1 y .. 'cfi dn 't :care ·:u~·t mu·ch ; ~ othe·r · than·''Keepi n.i:f my 

1for:CCt·o ::Jh-e'. b~oY). Aside from that, I let it go. But knowing ~,hat 
there's 

I know about Guzman and also as an agent over there in New Orleans, 

which is still DEA. I -- hell I've been in narcotics with him 

for - jeaus - years and he t6ld me confidentially what they had on 
nailed him 

. Guzman as far as the rest of the money. One they k~crwxfilf for sure 

was $10,000 but the rest of it was around $36,000. It had come 

.from another source here in El Paso. Bunch of crooks -- it was $36,000. 

Far as I know it was $36,000. I believe it. The guy that 

, they were making tremendous amou~t of money off this ------
narcotic. I am sure they had it to pay. Because I'm sure 

it was worthwhile paying. Of course, it's an embarrassing situation, 

too because that would have made some kind of headlines. But -- you 

know, let me give you an example. When I left BNDD and come to 

Customs, they had no idea I was going to do it . I couldn't tell 

anyone I was going to do it. They're the most vindictive bastards 

you ever want to meet. If they find out you are fixing , to go out, 

if they can ~ireck you before hand, they will. So, I ha 'd'· no problems 

as far as my job performance , no way, I -- In fact I had gotten 

two awards _, back to back. One of them came just about four days 

before I actually gave them the word I was quitting. So they 

- couldn't do a hell of a lot so far as -- you know, bad mouthing me 

after one of the awards came directly form Ingersall for some-

thing I did in New Orleans. Out it came directly from him, so 
word of 

when I got back wiik the merger, I [Ota message, Now you're 

going to find out how the Jews felt when theyfled from Germany to 

Austria. You know, they didn't have to tell me that. I already 

knew it. I'd been in that outfit a long time, and I'd seen this 

kind of . stuff 

P Who told you that? 

Co Off the. record I' 11 te 11 you, but not on the record. 

C Hell, it docsn' t do us any,g _ood a11l<iss \'le can usr. it. 
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Co 

C 

Co 

p 

Co 

p 

Co 

.Y:1!! ~ e_. Mema 1 o·' >_;;i 

'.:Vi ·~· C ~ . W h O? • -~( 

Mei1fo. ro : .. · ,1 

Who is he? 

DEA. 

Dallas. 

I think he is a training officer in region in 

Do you think he said that in a position to enforce it or --

I think -- h« no he wasn't in a position to enforce it. ~~m pretty 
":.T1 eur?-·fo 

sure he was deliverjng a message and ah -- so. Saul-- ah Flint . 

Let me tell you about flint. The allegations of the gentlemen this 

mi----- (TAPE ENDS ) 

TAPE 12 

co Regional Director of DEA in Dallas. The informant who gave 

me the information about all the other agents, which .proved correct, 

allo gave information h about Art Fleur. Art Fleur was demoted 

and transferred. That's all that happened. Transferred to Arizona. 

But now ~e's back up, But we always -- there existed in headquarters 

what we called the Purple Gang. The old bureaucrats. don't 

cnre what name you given them. T.h.!f.!~.~9_'1..rl)f:'.h§I:J:r(t:.Vailfd :: thfotTghotlt. ·-~,; 

lfo.~G?D,!r~.': .t..'.t<2.)L21,1 __ qy;} .,l:~i;}!,.~/tLh.~;;:~e,a~d_x::~~L_?~}'}:S:.L~ :.:~.o:t:;:: Ge radon al d . . :,\ 
~:,(} 

that same heirarchy has been there and is st~ll there. 

Now granted a few have retired here in the last year. I think behind 

it -- some pressure has been broughtto bear. Congressional hearings. 

Some of them chosen to drop out, That same group is there. They 

always make the policy. They always will as long as they're there. 

This -- tijis -- you can see for yourself or ask anybody who's been 
you 

around this business very long. But that was a group that/did not 

want down your back. If they told you to do something, you'd better 

· kRii get doing it in a hurry, because they weren't going to accept 

any other answers except Now, One time I was called 

this was during the same period of time. J think it was late 67 

or very early 68 -- still hadn't had the merger, with BDAC, called 

at home, I was acting agent in charge in New Orleans, told to standJ 

by, don't leave for 1·1ork, tic's called my next instruc--

tion was call in sick. called in sick. Next question was you got 
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co equipment. Because Senator Long's committee was running amuck. 

We turned in everything . They said, well, can you get it. I XHJX 

said maybe I can get it. Gulf Port TV had a ton of it. Yeah, 

probably can. Well, see if you can and call us back. Called back. 

Ok . He said we're going to tell yoy who to put it on but I tell 

you if you get caught, you're go ing to get fired. I said l'1el1 I'm 

not going to do it. You'all forget it . He called back later and 

said, \'/ell, we'll repremand you and transfer you . I said no sir, 

I'm not going to do that. Yo~ know~ if you're not qoing to help, 

yoO're not going to back me, the hell wi£h it, I'm not going to go. 

So, they decided I wasn't the right man. They never told me who to 

put it up. But they damned sure -- I'll gMamam±m8x lay you odds 

somebody put it on. 

g P ~ho called you to tell you that? 

Co F r.:~-IJ k ·Pap"a s ;:.- ··Jou :1~001·t"Tra·n 1c-Pa pa s·-, 11.a s n- 1 t ,-go vs ens e--eno ug h., _to . kno1·1 
- .-. • ..,. .. _ _ '•• •"' ·'•' ~,.._..w;,. ,i,. _ ,.,~ ., ..,. Y~•: ..,a;. • ., .". w>·0: ·~ _.:,:.'1.-!-."~<l .... ,•- ·, ..:. - ~.:...:....~ .•• . .:·>,»C·...-J .. ;...l, ..:. ,.. . " :..<~ ..... • : ;~~~::.·· ~ • ~l 

\'/ha_t __ 1·1ir~_tap . . is J Some body __________ cause he didn't know 

anything about anything. 

C Jack, do you ha~e any oth!r information about -- what might be violations 

that evolved or occured in El Paso while you were here? 

Co Yo~ know, I kinda think 

not I'm not in a position where I can give y6u first hand informa-

tion. Now Herb Hales w1rnilil would -- he could tell you i <f . he wants 

to tell you. I understand -- they had a gun fight over there 

but the gunfight 

C __ xfo~J"ffarez?-°"\ 

Co ,)_n,_;;:~.~areJ_.<;', But we are sure fmom information we get from our sources 

that it wasn't really a gun fight. The one guy had a gun. Man 

never found that. He never found the gun. So ft looked like, although 

there may have been one gun, the rest of them didn't have them wkeH and 

they were fleeing. In the process of flight, Lecomb shot one of 

them, fleeing. Tried to get Hales to do it and Hales didn't do it. 

And he emptied the gun, emptied the god damned gun. Still alive, 

though. Shot to pieces but he was stil~ aliue. And one guy they 

K0ux found in a field that -- couldn't determine where he was there 

or not, but he'd been shot, too. Out h~ was a rotting skeleton w you 

know , 1·1 h en they found h i rn . He ' d b c en j us t ab o u t r i 9 ht - - d i e d ab o u t 
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Co the right time but no way really of saying tbat guy was there. 

that was skimmed over very 

p When did that occur? 

Co It occureed-----

p Hales can give us the details on that? 

Co Yes he can. He sure can. Now I wasn't there but the pattern, when

ever you have a sho~t-out in Mexico, it gives you 

You don't tell the truth. Officially or unofficially. I kHewxitx 

did. My reports in Mexico have got the truth in them. In my 

judgment. The Mexicans may change one to go except all the respon

sibility for it. And he did officially with the Mexican government. 

Which ________________ They kept the thing as 

far as they could. Inspection is supposed to investigate every 

shooting. Not necessarily the individual but the incident. And they 

didn't this one. Because Arpio was super tight with Intersoll 

and got Ingersoll not to do it. He didn't want an investia~iejon in 

that office. He couldn't have stood an investigation. Now the shooting 

would have been a vehicle for them to be in there and once they were 

there, it would have been holy hell. And he knew it because in less 

than a year before he left and he really couldnt 

survive it, So, whatever strings he pulled with IriierJ~Jl, and he 
did , .. ,, . 

admitted he/pulled the &±0~gx strings, there was never an investiga-

tion. Tbey accepted what we put on paper as correct. And it was -

it 0as correct. Still it should have -- should have been done. Now 

vouchers=and things like that, there were fraudulent vouchers. In 

other words, they bou~ht things for Mexicans that were charged off 

some other way. was supposed to review and approve vouchers and 

I wouldn't approve some of them but Arpio did. when I wouldn't 

do it, he'd do it. But they were always ________ , you hnow, like 

$45.00 for a god ~man damned breakfast for two people in 

Mexico. So this kind of shit went on and on and on. And, well, hell, 

so in the process of ~di hiding reports, we were under 

orders from the White House to furnish all copies of our reports con

ce~ning smuggling to Customs. We didn't. We gave them some things, but 

w e h a d h1 o s e ts o f f i l e s . 1-1 e w c r c l i k e a b o o k k e e p ~ c h i s e 1 i 1HJ I: e e p s 

two sets of books. We had nnothcr set of files locked up in the safe. 
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Co He we had a iK liaison man there in the offic e . ---------
In fact he was so fogged with footwork, he really though t ev (~Y -

thing was beautiful. Ho way. No way, We -- cut that thingx off. 

He had one man r~viewed Mexican newspapers. If he read there was 

a seizure somewhere in Mexico, he would call wherever that seizure 

was made and get the names of the defendants, the amount of the 

drugs, and write it up just like we had done it. And this was -

this, was -,a -pa t ,t.er.Q_; __ a_n q:Jr~::;~qo ~-__ \:_r _e dU::f.o.r::~,.eJ.~rY th_ i_n g·: that · iv as - done 
-.• ,,,.. _,,,R, ,, •. -. • • ..,.: .. ... •'• - "• • • , o• • • • ·· - . : .,,.,.,.~ . • • '• • , ; ,•,•:.. • • • ! 

1TKe \ t;_h i! t ·; t'-.U n less ·. t t:"ffo.s -:-a·/ sn1arr::·arifo\i"rft~~c,_Lrnc1-.r.,i__j u_~p ~:;R.t .: ~?-~n~ 
0

th i_n~-, 

.,ma .inly - hard _narcotics .,-.... Ihix 
.......... , •.. ':'-~ .... ....... ·., .1.:;.:._ ·.· - :.:. · · .• :._-·: .. ·--~· :: s - ·-... · __ .. ·.¼ . . ·-·,... .s~ 

P This was at the direction of A~ Arpio? 

Co Right. 

P Who made up the reports? 

Co Well, when I refused to do it, he did h~ it. So he did it hmiself. 

And this was very often, now the one who actually wrote the BND-6 

as we called, which is an investigative report, mostly Burton and 

Oa~edo , Burton Laredo would write it. Now there were certain things 

that he had been directed to do on some major violators that we had 

surfaced, ~ui that he didn't do. George Belt that has just recently 

retired, came down with a real scorcher directed at me to get one 

of these reports. And I -- it was supposed to come from Laredo . 

Taken out of my hands and another agent's hands and as~T~ned to him . 

But he wouldn't do it. And I went to Arpio and showed it to him. 

And he said it wasn't any of my business. But there was another 

one came dow11 -- another teletype • .,-·rnn-----ffas . getting ~nasty.,_, . .so .T ~:·":,.; 

wrote . a .. B ND- 6 -sh ow in g, __ n_1y_ efforts - to ·· get·· 11; 1;-,:-~:: _,r.epo'r t -~; :~'.just ·· to cover 
. --· - · - . . -··· .... -·- .. 

my ass •. ,. because __ that.1'/as .the .. . game 1·1e _played, _ cover your ass. 
. . . ~~---1 - ' ••. - ·- - • · . . • ; t. .• - ~ ~ .•· . : :.- -..... , •. , r--_~ •.• r:. -::. : 

So, .. that memo.r.andum was 1~e-tt:frned · to· me. It .W!l...S a big red X and re-: 

turned. And so I wrote a memorandum to him and sent a copy to 

Washington, explainining what I had tried to do. And he couldn't 

fight that, but I did get a severe ass chewing from Arpio for s e nding 

it direct in, but that was the only way I could do it. And keep the 

problem from happening to me. But I don't understand really why he 

wouldn't do it. Now there was something there that I didn't know 

about, going on, but -- very strange. Oh boy. So I did write a 

memorandum also cov e ring the .9_raft. set out exactly what type 
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Co officials v1ere getting ho1·1 much, ho1~ often. And H'.: process it 

took to get a badge in Mexico -- you buy your bad · · . And you 

pay to keep it -- pay $500 a month to keep it. S0 I had all this 

broken down in a pretty damned lengthy report entitled,you know, 

police corruption. I seriously doubt that thing went anywhere, 

really. 

C You submitted that to Arpio. 

Co Yeah. But I get get you a copy of it. 

C You ~hink you still do have a copy? 

Co Yeah . Now I can give you a lot of dates -- I've got my -- you know, 

we made daily reports. A· 1 ot·-:of~-·th is ''"Stuff,·;·~I ·•?c-a n·~p in point ''exact 1 y~. 
. .. ·'-" - · · ... , ..... .. ,.,. ., ....• , .... ;·.--~.-.... ''"- ·';•- -- -.. ~- . ,. ... .. .. _-·-- ,. -· -- ~ ... _. .. .•:. 

~•Hi :t:J:1.·: d ate S: 1
' 1 Whi'cfi ··you·~floulcl ifeect·;c· ri ·g h t ·;··:-:: ·A S·" fa r,--a s-··G U zma n in .. : "· ~ 

.• • . •• . - . ·,. . .• ••• __ .. , .... , · .. ___ -~ ~ -a-.'.; •• <>-,'\.-- •··-....:..:... ,. - -·-· 0. ,..,. _ ..... .. , •••• - • •• •• • • ' • • 

Nashville, I don't .know how you are goinl to go about getting that 

unless you can -- got a way to pry it out of DEA inspection, and 

I don't know whether they.would give you the whole package or not. 

Maybe they would. I don't know. I don't want you to take my word 

for it . know what I am telling you is factual. The man is gone 

and that's why he is gone. 

C Your surmise is they let him out with a resignation in order to 

avoid the unpleasant publicity that would result from anything 

else? 

Co Yeah. It dang sure is. 

C And he was able to botch up the case so much that it resulted in 

the dismissal? 

Co Ye)f And I do believe that he got a lot of information that he 

would have never got from those tapes. That he got from me or in 

any event that came from me. Now I should have cop i es those t apes. 

I didn't though. I should have. But for the most part, Bill 

Sessions knows what's on them. I mean, you know, he heard them. 

I think he was there when I got the t a pe. So I don't know wh a t 

his exact recollection would be on it, but we did write reports on 

it. There is a case report. I just Thornton and 

s /Ibraham that same case. Ralph wou l dn't go on it. He 

felt like it was not enough. 

C 13y Ralph, you meiln Ralph Harri s ? 
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Co 
· ea h Now, I talked to Jami e about a good bit of thi s Harris , Y • 

stuff. And Jamie , of course, pretty damned solid guy as far as 

1 am concerned . 

going on and our 

He was conc e rn e d about «fxikx some of the things 
Ron 

I'll tell you I didn't !J«.t go to <rn11. -- no\-/ 

I don't want this to sound like an allegation -- it's not, please 
-- - ·--· ··--~--- ~-·- ···---- ·-, .··· ··---.-·.·~-~ ~~ -,.·. __,,.,._. ... 4'"' 

believe me, it's not an allegation . . I "jusLwasri 1 t··really ." sure -- - .;J 

that ·'L ~¢.9)iJd:~.:t~lK: to_·: Roni~ Because Ron was fairly new at the time .-:-: ·--•· ·· · ...... . 

and he- was I think -- ef~_ni6 _-qi~e9_"'_~r_r~_!r: ,1_1ar.~o, :· you kno\'1, '. Martinez, 
. . ..~. - ·-~:o J,_,.,, ... , ..... . .. . ,.. ··- .·-· . .• s,., -- --·- J;._· 

the former U. S. Magi s tr a te. And I had an informant that was 

· around the a lot and that they were - - he was telling 

me t hat they were getting Ki dxG f x&ttt, y ou know, really special 

treatment at the 

C Dy they, you mean-------? 

Co 
.. , -- ·~,. , • ..• ,....,. ...... ... ~-.-:,--·---: . .- .. ·_,. i:- .., ~· -:(··.: -:•-:-:i: ... ,-~---:'j '; ...... ,, .. "' ;",..,.~---.---~,....,.-:,;::-r !!7.·..-·., ·., -=-"- : ~, 

Ron and ~Ma rio : '·· Anct :.J -didn't- really· (TAPE ENDS) 

TAPE .:B'r/3 
Mario. 

co -------you know what he might say to ~ilJ a~ xx You know, as far a s 

Ron is concerned, I don't think Mario - - may 

At that time, he was pretty impressed by 

M 1:1a ri o. It was obvious : - They · would~ g·o·-· ··c/tfC'fcig1:!'"t"her ··~1i th : thGi r -· ~ 

fami_J i_ e.s ~a nd ::a1 f . tti at :·· :r:::fiET .re~··-riy"::di .. dn-.:t~~r-us··1:··:;,1a/(o·- ·i,ior·;t f ha n 

p 

Co 

C 

Co 

• •.. 
1

.. • •. . . . .. . - · :,-;:··· ., ·.-·, ··.·-- ....,~., ,. ,, __ "".•-•.·-, .~_,,. , -,r, ~···· ... 14 ',"· ·~·- ·-•• .. , ,., _ ,. , 

1
-· I :" 

L_d.1 .dn ,,t .. -tr-us-t -- Ron, . .)'OU . know -.1 t was n . tc·,, tha t. I was ju~t . afraid of 
,. <.-. .• 

the friendship. And even att·er f·lar.io··~.re.ft:'··office\ Ron · was ·· in · the c , 
. . . . .. - ~---· ... ··- :·· -· .. .. . . . . . . . -. .. - . .. ·- - "'- ··· - .. -· .. ,-.-.:::~ 

u. ·:s:·~"Att'cir·n·e-y-.:s'?.O'f.fice; they s till iten_t · out ·together ... As far as 
. - ······ " ·· ·~--········=··-·" ·,., ... . ,.- _· .. · ··--· . . . , .... :;...; 

I know , they still do. I don't know I haven't been in contact with 

this informant for some time. But they were getting ~ery, very 

favored treatment 

\·/ h a t i s t h i s Go l f i n g C l u b ? 
race track 

It's a dog track/over at Juarez . 

Who was giving the favored treatment, Jack. 

owned by the 

god damned thing 

that's who owns the 

_ ____ speci a l treatment 

Herc really 

when they came in they 

I just, like I say, I didn't trust Mario. 

lie may be a great guy , but I dor,' t think so. 
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Co So, 

official capacity. 

some things I told Ralph, nGixin his 

knew Ralph pretty we 11, but he didn't seem 

interested~ He never proceeded. The case on 

thought was pretty good. It's probably in the U. S. Attorney's 

office. You may want to pull it and see about it. 

-----------getting rid of some evidence, and he arranged 

for it and I expect the whole shebang, He was 

actually right after the commission of other crimes which was 
a federal 

assault on/an officer. These agents were taken out in the desert 

and arranged 

run 

In fact he told one to 

and they both talked to 

got the god damned-,----,-~-,--,-- together and he told him to flee. 
was a defendant in the case 

Kem Shay/and he told him to flee. ! ______________ _ 

including everybody. _____________ told her to get the 

gun. She was the leist likely to be under surveillance. You know 

i thought had it documented. But 

that's neither here nor there. So nobody was particularly too 

interested in this kind oj stuff so I didn't worry about it. It 

wasn't my job. This is the first time I've really set down 

and told anybody . This isn't ail of it. I ~c.:0.Ufa:~'.gcf~:J}i):j'JQ'gn:: my _-'.?~:~.·ii 

tqc1.ys:·:and. ~ rel)lember.~_as I: go a 1 ong. i,, .... ~ ..... ..... . ~ . ........ , ··~---~ ... -- ~ .. . .. -..... .,,.--.-- -·~ ... -....... . .. : ~ . .. -. . '"" 
,:.,:,-. __ 

P We really appreciate you doing that, Jack. You know, trying to pull 

together everything that you've got. Particularly as to the details 

if we're going to make anything as to the allegation against /1rpi'? .. : ;./l 
.. •·· 

because ~a~Riax basically if he was filing false statemenis, it is 

going to take a lot of review to go back to the~-~nd getting them 
--~ . 

tied as to facts and cases and most of the things you have told us 

today have been in that area, whei you were in - Mexico in 70 and 71. 

And, correct me if I'm wrong, they do involve allegations against 

Arpio and basically against him only. Is that it? 

Co N o'·:"~..:-::-1,1 a rTci'o--~-~M a r i no was · ":-

P Ok, well, you know, if you can pull those out and get the details 

that'd be fine. 

Co I can pull out some names of people that got the hflcl~xbernix hell 

beat out of them and when and when the things were pretty much -- when 

things transpired -- writing reports. _______ Mr. Pinckney, 

I don't have acces s to all th Gs e files anymore . 
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P What I'm saying the ones that you can identify, then I -- I mean 

it's impossible for me to go -- anything w · hout some sort of date, 

some sort of entry into the system -- defe nda nt or date. 

th_1::~.f.:i..l~.s .. ~J A Lo~t of ·nme ·T ·;·couJA~::,--:~·yo!:!_,· _~_oul d . 1rnfoirn refer .~.Y a 
-· ., . ' . - -· . . .. . . ., ,., -~,.~.-· ,: ,·· ·· ····"".it. 

bufl~-~ :.~.!.~!1 .. ~.rn_e_~J· I can give you the principle name like 

and case number so you can zero in. Now this deal with the informant 
in New Orleans and 

g~tting murdered _____ whatever. Those files were never put out 

these files are always locked in my safe in New Orleans 

and headquarters and such and I don't even know if these .files exist 
gone through 

or not. Because g~hd xa Geordano and Ingersoll and Bartels 

a~d I don't know who the is now . I never heard of him. 

(mtl~Nix mumbling - uniilitelligible Really bad stuff. 

C Well, whatever you can furnish us by way of dates or names or files 

numbers that would help us identify specific records would be helpful . 

If the re a re other ma t!e:r._s '.~ wt,iJ:ct(7Q\:i.:.=~1_1_Ji}~· :_oJ'.~~o·r ::::t}1. i/il( :io 11g h~ : t.o _: be 

bro ugh t ::to·:·o u r ~at te !]_ti on.;·" wha_te ve r ·~i t · i_s:;"':we ' l _1};:, be · g 1_ ad .to_:::h ave it 

,, ... an d··· re view ·i t. :i.i L ....... .. -..... ~ .. -&,T.I"• " , _. • • , . - -- ---·- , •.•••• - -. 

Co Well, this smuggling operation I was telling 9ou about where they 
with 

brought the ituff into the country. That was not iR ArRio's original 
. ~:.,,:: ·. 

knowledge In fact, he was pretty pissed off about it because 

they just sent him a copy of the report marked secret that it had 

already happened, you know, iirns~amimclm~rnKkx when he started getting 

stuff back and forth. And similar operations exist. But -- ah -

there was so god damned much of it. 

P Where -- what is your present status now. Again, I know you put 

that on the record . You're in Laredo. 

Co Yeah, I'm Director of the Customs Patrol. You know, Dave Porter 

the exact same position. But I was former Chief of 

Police ii Kingsville ~nd Deputy Sheriff of Beeville before this. 

This October will be 22 · years in law enforcement. And 

tolerate I've shot quite a few men but 

Iv h i ch 1 t Iv a s j us t i f i e d a n d I \'( a s _::_ h o o t i n 9 b a c k • They s t a r t e d i t . 

The Mexican agent -- I don't know -- ____ and I are pretty 

good friends 
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Co
'tell you a hell of a lot. J\nd a lot of stuff we n t on but -- b e tw e e n
J\rpio and Ha r in o and the Attorney General's Office of t·lexico.
He because he kept us away from it. He wouldn't
allow us nobody to. Originally had been the liaison over there
you know we would need officers to go work a case. They were com-
pletely untrustworthy. We -- we'd only tell them that we had a case
and that we needed them. That was when a case was ready to go down.
Ready to bust. We never told them who, where, a damned thing.

to the
It was sent over embassyand we left. We never told them. You
couldn't tell them. It was -- it was

P You're talking about the Mexicans?
C 0 1·1e xi,,,~,~!.'1.:::~'~~J~:::yl,~:~:~.~:~.t~.i¢C~.c>::~~.e1.l..'-~'!:~.e.m<:A')o t:7:-::-U I fee 1 1 i k e inn 0-

ce n t'-'p'eopi(t~s~'ff;';:'~d:~-"\"Ili0 h ad 'n 0' in vo lveme"n t'<iil";tK~'''d'rugset up.
But }:~.x.,L~,~JL,kifo'Fi:;:::(t:::~rs:;:'e:';~Y'''~:'t;-''~iet~:,in-::~Tiill:::fiie"'re:bu'f"iL son 0 f a

bitch to get out. You can't do it half the time.
P Hell, most of the case, the He x i c a n s -- it was their baby at that

point
timR. mean, you talk about their beating up on people, they were
in their co~ntry, in their custody, violated their laws, and

y 0 ~,=I~.~_r.t.:~P,t.~.~C:,~,~:::~!J::-'::y'~,q~Jt~y~.,C:,~~a V/,;:;.r~,!::l~;~,t~~.~.t.:.:1:,::'.:~/;~~.:::,~_~~,~":~0.Y.ier

t.DjL.'.,~Jt!!.a~0..?,n~J:

C0 Jlo:'J::::;:~.L:;f9.,u.1d n.;/ t

P D'oLC:co~uJ·dn~:::'f,i,~o."that;;,dgh t ?

Co Couldn't do that. But \"Ihat I objected to \"Ias our own agents parti-
cipated and this is - - is still going on. J\nd fact daily. J\nd
they've go t th is task force working dOI'1n ther~, and th at's what
they do. Ameican agents are participating in these tortures of no t
only just t·lexican citizens but lul. jus t Hhoever they happened to have
their hands on at the time. That's -- that's fact.

P Well, at this point, why don't we try to see if w~ can get Hailes
in. Why don't you try to pullout some of the records for me, Jack,
and weill get back to you and see where we stand at that point.
want to try to get Hailes in here and talk to him. I know Judge
Boyd wanted himxto be talked to today and I don't know what time
he plans to depart here. But, see if I can go ahead and get
(tape stops)
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START OF INTERVIEW 

. H = Hailes 

p Again, I'm John Pinckney with John Clark in Judge'Wood's Quarters 

in El. Paso, Texas, on the 21st day of August, 1975. Now present 

with Mr. Clark and myself is Herbie Hailes. Is that H - a - i _ 

- e - s? 

H That's correct. 

p All right. And where -- what's your occupation, Mr. Hailes? 

·H I am a Air Officer assigned to U. S. Customs Air Interdiction Unit 

here in El Paso. 

P All right. And how long have you been stationed here in El Paso? 

H With the Federal Government, since 1968. With U. S. Customs Air 

Support Unit since 15 June of 1975. 

P And Prior thereto, you were with DEA, is that correct, sir? 

H That's correct. I was with DEA since inception July 1st, 1973 and 

prior to that time I was a special agent with U. S. Customs Ag~ncy 

Service here in El Paso. 

P R0nx All right, sir. · And it's my understanding that you are here 

of JflUr0wR your own violition today, having indicated yourdesire 

to talk to Mr. Clark and myself, having communicate& that to 

Magistrate Boyd. Is that correct? ~a. 

H That's correct. 

P All right. Mr. Hailes, I want to go ahead and advise you xa of 

your rights. As I understand it we're investigating or obtaining 

evidence against possible illegalities as well as improprieties 

against DEA agents, of which you served for a certain period of 

time, and if there come a point where we ask you questions where 

you would want to take yourprivilege against self-incrimination, 

1 would advise you to do so. And accordingly, I want to advise 

you of your rights, your so-called Miranda defined rights. You 

have the right to remain silent. You understand that, sir? 

H That's correct. 

P And anything you say can be used against you in court. You under

stand that? 

II Yes, sir. 

P You have a right to talk to a lawyer for advice before we ask 
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p you any question and to have him with you during questioning. Do 

you understand that? 

H Yes sir, I do. 

p If you cannot afford a lawyer, one will be appointed for you before 

any questioning, if you ~iish. Do you understand thl!t? 

H Yes sir. 

p If you decide to answer questions now without a lawyer present, you 

still have the right to stop answering at any tijronx time. You 

also have the right to stop answering at any time until you talk 

tb a lawyer. Do you understand these rights, ziiix Mr. Haile? 

H Yes sir, I do. 

p All right. Now ~Gdo you wish to go ahead and tal k to us? 

H I waive my rights, yes. 

p /\11 right. Now, Mr. Hailes, as I unde1·stand it, basically the 

allegatio~s that -- propounded by you and others to Magistrate 

Doyd are some involving illegalities or violations of criminal 

laws and others are allegations regarding improprieties or mis

management in DE/\ Office here in El Paso. I'd like to take tho s e 

in that order. First handling illegalities or criminal violations, 

"if any, and then go to the improprieties or mismanagement. If you'll 
in 

try to handle it end/giving me facts, saying those things that you 
. ;:~:-._ 

know of your own personal knowledge and also if you know it through 

hearsay, indicate to us what witnesses we might contact in order 

to follow up. All right, sir. If you'll just go ahead and · start 

on that first subject matter, I'll appreciate it. 

H Ok. This is in regards to any, say, criminal violations. 

P Right. 

H Personally I don't know if there -- there's any criminal there in 

this particular case, but --

p All right. 

H I'll let you be the sole judge of that. 

P Ok. 

H Once, in 1973, j~st after the inception·of th e Drug Enforcement 

Administration, I happen~ to work as a co-undercover agent with one 

Special Agent by the name of Oscar Lecomb. At which time we were 

attempting to infiltrate into a he roin-typ2 ring operated by a 


